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Count Rocco Dlan'avlch, of Austria,
has gone about the world for thirty-
four years disguised as a tramp in or¬

der to study prisons.

Speaker Reed says :the Cause Com¬
mittee on Civil Service shall have a|
fair show, when the question comes

up for debate and disposition.
Labor Commissioner Wright shows

3v \v $2,000,000 could be saved In the cost
of taking lite next census by llu* em¬

ployment of skilled persons under civil
service regulations.
The beet sugar factory at RWmc, N.

Y., makes Its first annual report, show¬
ing an output of C00 tons per day from
S;0 farms in cultivation, and a profit
both in sugar (mil butter.

Some of the big shops In New York
provide storage room for baby carria¬
ges. In the large alcive of one stori
the other day 30 vehicles of this sort
'¦.. "¦ r d, all in ehrfrge of a young
w'c-nihn.

Even If Spain should supcsrcl in buy¬
ing up the Cuban leaders she has no

IsEurnncs thai they would sttty bought,
pays the Mall and Express. Peace
"oasid upon such bribery and corrup¬
tion would be a mighty insecure ar¬
ticle.

Senator PeU-Igr w, of South Dakota,
threatens to seize Croat Britain by
tlte neck and bump her head against
¦the wall if she doesn't behave a littio
more respectfully toward the Unit i
States. Senator Pettlgrew is a great
man.

"And now," s::y;; the Memphis Ap-
P'eal, "the historic piper who contlnü ü
ri play 'The Cock of .'.ho North.' after)
nth his legs had been filled with

.¦.hot. turns out to have been a full-
blooded Irishman by the name of Pin 1-
later." ."

The threatened shift of lbs call mi

manufacturing centre from New F.i
new departure. The same shift ha*
set In in 'the iron 'trade. Economic Inwi
will liavo their way at last, and the
artifices of men are vain to halt them.
observes an exchange.
A young woman of Baltimore has

had one tof her front teeth filled with
a half-cara't diamond, and the Louis-1
ville News thinks that she must hi
the girl to whom the singer referred
when he remarked that "Her Bright
Smile Haunts Me Still."

The Virginian prints thi.-i morning
General Hundley's review of the recent

investigation of the chatges mad-.
a?,ainst Grand Commander Slubbs, and
the report of the committee in the case,
f; Is a very strong and forcible paper
and must impress the t.eader with the
justice of the views expressed.

The practically unanimous election
Tuesday last of the Hon. John Warwick
Daniel by the General Assembly, to
represent the State in the United States
Sinate for a third term, was a. splendid
«ml lUtlng Iribute to Virginia's fote-
ir.bst son, who has so long, so ably
nnd so faithfully served his State in
every positim of trust that has been
reposed in his keeping.
A man living at South River applied

to the courts at New Brunswick on

Tuesday for his naturalization papers,
scys the Paterson Call. When asked
w ho made the laws of the land he said
".Mr. fUrcmg." maid he subsequently
gave the interesting information that
.a man named McKinley made the laws
of New Jersey. When asked about th-?
Constitution he was dumbfoundcl. Ur

nev.et; beard of such a thing.

WHAT UAltl'IKI.O MAI IK

In a speech delivered In the House of
Representatives op. April cih, 1876. the
lo»tc Jainea A. 'Garlloid declared cm-
phaUcalty ngalnst any territorial ex-
tenslon on -Wie part of the United
States. Should wc extend our posses¬
sions Into >the tropical belt, 'said he,
we sit mid weaken the power of our

people and govcrapjont. The Republi¬
cans should not forget It When the Ha¬
waiian inntter comes up In Congress.,
Hawaii is in ih<-' tropical holt, and we
should have none of It. What Gcherai
CSarficld said in 1STC holds good ttt-

.1:./._ _

üioitK a now j »it K KKi ici r.

There coin lie no denial of the faet
that r.rcat (l !.-.-.-i tly.fact i->n prevails
throughout the country with the Ding-
ley tariff, and the feeling docs not
alone prevail among the opponents of
the administration, Indeed, some oil
the most outspoken and pronounced
Views comes rrpm Republican Journals
high in she councils of that party.
The Philadelphia Telegraph declares

(hat 'The Republican party wis put in
charge of the Government of-this coun-
try mainly for the reason that tlie pea- I
p!.' believed it would give them a debt-¦

paying and ci<>t a debt-Incurring aus i

ministration. There Is a heavy deficit
Staring us In the face; and we want Mr.
Dliiglcy and his c impeers to tell us
What they are going lo ilo about it.
Itow are tlioy polite to meet the Bnori-
uge which <.x'.--ts now and Is daily in-
creasing? That Is the question we
want unsWercd, and Mr. Dinglry's
bright antiuipatlcns respecting some:
period in the Ulm future do not afford
any satisfactory answer."
No one supposes thai Mr. Dlnglcy will

attempt to answer the tiucstlon of the'
Telegraph, first because he cannot do
so, «nid further because ho cannot af¬
ford tq have the mutter agllntcd.
Neither Chairman Dlnglcy nor his liestinformed friends can tell the outcome
of the tariff which bears (he chairman's
name. It Is an uncertainty which Ia
frouglit with more evil than anythingelse, ami just so long as It continues
in fsrec just so long will (here be de¬
ficits in the National Treasury.

A .11 Kit14!AN OtV.%'1'11 Vl.s.si'.l.s.

According to the reports of the Com¬
missioner of Navigation the tonnage of
Auwrlcan-owned steam vessels aggrc-
sate 1,200,247, dhRributail as folti,ws:

T tilGross Tens. Nos. Cross Tons."'i*> tons and over_ ill 378,401.3«1000 lo 2500 tons. ]I9 289,9119.83500 lo in«) tons. 29« 2O8.478.c04CO lo 500 Ions. 130 05,815.50lim) to 400 tens. 138 47,970^20200 to 300 lens. 212 52,508)10100 to 100 tons. D04 79.351.00r>t> to too tuns. t:;i 53,818.046 to üu tons .1 .-HiL 37.955.12
Total .::.VT«; 1,200.247,41

it docs not appear from this report
that our merchant marine is as weak a:;
lias often 1m en claimed, nevertheless
the Philadelphia Maritime Journal Is
of the opinion that we have no reason
to exult' over the Bitowing, and there
are a very large number id* people who
fully concur In that opinion. Ulie At¬
lanta Constitution observes that, while
there are sixty American vessels plying
between the two 'hemispheres, some of
these vessels are not worthy <>f the
name. On the Atlantic ocean tin <.

uro not mere loan live vessels iyh'eh
reflect credit upon the national ensign.
the St. Paul, H.C29 tons; the Si. lentis,
11,629 tuns;-the New York, 10.S0"* ton«;
tlie Paris, 10,704 lens, and the Kvi lyn,
2.00(1 Uns; Evert Of these all bül the
first two were built in british yards.
There is no reason whatever why the

tonnage of the merchant marine of the
Halted {States should not be double
wh it it Is. «11.1 (lint it Is riot so 's
mainly due n the peculiarity of the
navigation laws, which have so long

tained In this country.

a 11.1«; or DiM'itm,

The New Y rii <.. rclal Advsrtl-
s..r regards' the cut of wages by the

w Kngiand catton nillis .simply as
"a Hag of distress^ a sign of-the migra¬
tion "f the Industry to a more favorable
seat." In regard to the migration of
the cotton Industry to the Southland, it
says: "The enormous increase of cottonmills In the South from C07.000 spindle?
in IS8Ö to 4.100,000 now ha.-, be mi attract¬
ing attention for the last decade, but
It it? only within a year or two that its
effect upon '.he New Kngiand Industry
has hegun to be anticipated, and li is
only now that practical demonstration
of that effect Is given. The cut of wa-
gos in tlie New England mills, in the
midst of increasing industrial pros¬
perity, with demand for product in¬
casing and raw material lower than

for years, is a Hag of distress, a sign
of migration of the Industry to a more
favorable seat, wh re lal/or and power
are cheaper, trades unionism Is less
arrogant and coal and raw material
are close ht hand. The cotton manu¬
facture of the country is about to move]to the South, as the Iron Industry moved
to the "West."
"The iciuU," it say.i "nil: l chrap'i-i

production, lower prl n arid a more
extended market. The largest effect
of the migration of the iron industry
.was .production so cheap and prlci
so fc>w that It not only conquered the
home market, but disdained tariff pro¬
duction and Invaded that of the world;
The same result may be expected i:i
time with cotton. The expected
in New England cotton mills will an¬
nounce cheaper cotton Rivals and the
completion of the migration of the In¬
dustry to the South will pi ois.- tha
long ld*ok-:d for export of our great

-.-.-¦-

Southern iiroduct in clotli Instead of
bales."
The Commercial Advertiser does not

overdraw the picture. In fact, it might
hive added that In time the .South is
going to be the great industrial centre
of this country, and not made any
mistake.

HÜTES AND OPINIONS.
A local contemporary which thinks]that "the reign if lite half back is

ojmicd/' evidently Is overlooking' the
gram! opera season..-Washington l*ast.
People who love to ridicule Governor.

Plngree will now <i their best with
t'he proposition that |A»tatoes cannot
possibly be raised in asphalt..Wash-Iihgton Star.
T.hc attompt ro run things on the syn¬dicate plan seems >to have met its firstserious rebuff in the case of the syndi-cnto of Austro-Hungarlan nations.-Chicago Recwrd.
A corporation hits ¦been organized tocontrol the milk business of St. PaulOhd Minneapolis. The watered stockof that <. in-hi, .if course; will ho heldby Its patron-;. -Chicago Times-Herald.

PERSONALS.
We very much fear that the John T..Bulilvan boom II on the docket as adrunk and disorderly..'Meirtpltls Com-merclyil-A ppcul.
S ntilor Tllltn th's physician tells himId take n« nan in politics at present.Tins must be the same doctor who istreating Dave Hill..Birmingham News.
My the manipulation of the civil ser¬vice shells 500 Chicago policemen haveb >M removed to make room for BOOrich eratic party workers..Washing¬ton pest.
In : InII ns with Mark TTnnna. theesteemed Cincinnati Enquirer hashed the "Off with his head! Somuch, ha, ha! for Buckhnghnm" .stageof the game..Memi*hls Commercl.il-Apiicali
Mr. j min R. .McLean's asseverationthat hedoes «ioi seek hnyoUlco that mayho genuine; but it will htirdiy conVincilllp voters .if pbto that it will be «tfi10 expose Iiirn to kcVere tempi.-ition inthe, matter of negotiating with a Demo-era tic Legistature for the Si nntorfchlp.

.in Afternoon Tollelle ul Plain liml
Ml-I|l|>e<l Mlli, Cti'iiNlwdliS <»l n rtns-.
.slim ltni«(iie« Wnlst anil .Mars
<:<iro<! Xklrl.

I'odircs grow constantly more ornate,and although sleeves have diminishedIn s'.v.e, there are so many ctncesslonsIn the way of sleeve caps, frills, epau¬lettes and Herthas that the broad effectacross the shoulders is to a great ex¬tent retained, und sa the severity of thecoat sleeves or the leg-o'-mutlon sleeveis greatly lessened. The separate waistncl mying a good skirl of contrast¬ing col r i'.u.i fabric is in high favor.

f/ffitWM

«I Iä s wsesi W, Ii (1» Sil i

t iiiii. :i .ii r . to.
This divvy modes pictured at this
llguio and taken from Hie current niiin-ber of The Dcliiieutor will prove ac¬
ta pliable to women who look for up-(cMlnte styles fo'r silk or wool goods.The basque-waist pouches ever the belt
at the center of the front and ;ö closed!in correct Russian style at the left side,
while the Pompadour yoke above the
full front Is ii dressy feature, rind sleeve
caps and shapely sleeves add to the
good style of the whole. The nlne-
gorcd skirt !.« particularly tipproprlalfor silk and has the fashionable fa
hack, with gbrcs straight at the centi
and blir. at the side edges.
Pattern is No. 9,410. Specially phpared for us by The Rutterlck l'ulilshlng Company (Limited).
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"There r.ra fat

medicine nti well as in
other thiitipi," said r. busy
druggist, "but tha most
remarkable thing about Hood's l-:.iisa-
parllln 13 that customers who try other
ri medics nil como buck to Hood's, nnd
this la why the enormous sales of this
great mcrticiiibes&53 keep up and
contin no the |j whole year
.ctin.1, . ly H *Jt3 a cl --k.
M W v is it 1 '0, i'mply because

Hood's Sui.i-r.j'.\'\ l)-s moro real cüra«tiremcrit than any medicinal ever'-old."
This is of daily occurrence in almost

every drug store. Hood's ShrKftpatiila
has cured moro sickness, and made mure
hnppincRS through restoration to healththaii any olhc-.- mcdicino.
mm ns

flS *> vr>o tri *rd v r- r h <*ad> i oc.{.tcub BSD£1
13 Ihe standard the Otic 'frii ¦ Wood Purifier.
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